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M-:*:î:î “What happened to O'Brien wan 
merely a breakdown of nerve. He 
waa wrought np to a high pitch, any
how, and the mouse landing suddenly 
on bis neck drove him insane with 
panic for the time being; This ep
isode resulted in the passage of ordio- 

prohibiting the burial test in 
scores of northern cities.”

,on his horse, 
N, was out of

a meeting, and the next morning without a word epra 
laybreak saw a small party of us on and, followed by httrl 

smooth sward by the river—a sight in a moment."
“And did you nevi 

asked <h>e, as the oot 
“Once,” said th 

“After the battle of
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ie him again?'1

ilonel quietly • 
tysburg l went 
which Pickett 

barge. I was
g friend. An

UI was Hilton’s second and won the 
toes, which gave him the first shot.
At the word be fired, and we saw Le 
Moyne give a alight start and drop hie over the ground « 
pi#to'. The bullet had struck his right had made his glorio 
arm above the elbow. Returning the 

question, and

MS Are arriving daily. Call at «nee end ree our Nplen- 
Stock of Beglisk, Scotch end Canadian 
Tweed» and XV » rated*, in * variety of Patten, aid 

Prioee to salt every toete and condition. 
We make a ipeoiolty of the famous

11X
Itotoir tor standing -..........

tt made known uA

searching for a u 
upturned faoe oat

Ardor.
shot was now

, wlUtD
>ry la-t,

in. deeper than the youth himself can give 
expression to. When a young man’s 
fancy heavily turns to thoughts of deep 

"0.® of the queerest «périmée, of admiraVl0D ,ad ,pMlUnKms it tt 
my whole career, .ed I’ve had lota of aaf„ for bim „„ tb„ ehole to eIproa 
■em,” said a well known theatric. hinwlf bj ba„d than by try-
advance agent who was in lewn a few kg to toU of bia pwioB in wordj. 

days ago, "happened lo the fall of M , Mmi.pri,aM d,„M lt the
1896, when I was acting as bonne» jj, Kmiiogto„ hlll tbe
manager, press boomer, ticket taker „igbt J0ung Hopleigh Nioholls fell 
aod list in ordinary for « hypnotist bopeleM|. in „itb the handsome 
who was making a tout of the small tIorteS|c KiaIterwood| wbo „ot tnher 
town, in southern llhot* Indians and 6r$|. ba„ q|_ite aaTen ,casona ag0

O*"0, • Nevertheless she is still strangely beau.
“The professor wa. a pretty smooth tM_ Hers is the beauty of the eight, 

old fakir, but his .how wa. I.okmg m ,0 k There is eometbing Spre- 
novelty, sod we were trying desperate- aboUl her ra,eB t[ 
ly to think up some sensational feature c„tiliaa complexion, lod ,he i, „,t 
when we countered a chap named „„„„„ of It ms? be that she 
O’Brien, wbo was a profesaion.l ’horse wa, playing up tbi, „bcD| „ffor the 
for mem-rists. A ’horae' is stage si.og (iltb wal„ lbe indoccd ,oaog NioholU 
fur s. ready made subjsot who submits t„ moe ,k , dl„M in tbe Mm. 
to all sorts of tests, and tins fellow paratire glg0Jn of tbe refre,bm.nt 
saggeBted that wo stir up a little excite' a00{X ^
ment by burying him alive, His eves tranafiied her with a long-

“Of pour» the dodge i. old now, but ilg look of love bnnger u tbe, 
it waa fresh theo, sod we started at do-n together „„ «me electioneering 
ooos to pot it into elocution. Wo oane bottomcd 0h,i„ „ f„ from the 
were at a bustling town on the Ohio gUirc oftbe g„|ight „ p^ible. Then 

Y. Le Mcyne. river ,t the time, and we announced e|je eaij io s t0ne of ocqoettiah im"
-*Hilton, begging P«d*n 1'« h“ that on such a day Professor---------- L,tienne, “Why do you look at me Uke

brief abeenoe, stepped within the house -oa|d thtow . men into a trance *.#1'^ yoa bt boJ He only 
and almost immediately came out with bim np in . coKo and bury him eight A, ber band „ tboagb k w0„|d
a boa, which he handed to mo, eayrug lect iccpi .hero he would remain for ,iUlDgl; burnt the eued# glove that held
smilingly,’May I trouble yo» again 48 hours, it ..H„ the dsnolng heightened my

Bossoir As we descended the steps «The disinterment and opening of 00jor •>
to depart, Hilton’s little daughter, a casket at the opera bouse were hH ,, bg uW „lnd u

liny thing ni ‘i or 3 yearn, came run- on «hiob we depended lo draw mM| obar^io ..
Uing out of the ball, calling, 'Pepa, , huge crowd. The whole affair was „T|10 cffect.. ,be ,aid „uite c.lmly 
pap,!’ Hilton turned and caught dubbed “The greet India. Hypnotic ^ u oae „h0 b,d ,„ditd thc 
her np to h.m, then k,«,ng her bo set T„nc0 Test," end OlBrieo figured as inoroaMd bj ,be dim lighl. Uoder 
her genüy down and e«d, Wait, Mid , wealthy traveler who had consented the gl.ro of the btilreom the bleed that 
papa will be back soon. to submit to the ordeal 'purely in the baa m0JnM t„ obeck, mlde m,

“The stranger led h.s horse s.d we interest of soienoo.’ look too red; out here in tbe half light
followed him. It was only a abort «Of .nurse the,, were any number ,he delicgt9 tilll show uP better’’- 
dietanoe from the boose to the woods, 0f det»ila thst bad to be trrsnged, „ y tcd t ,be ,oatblo.
aod beneath the trees we found Victor co„tioued the agent, “bok. the burial 
Le Moyne, leaning carelessly against fioaHy oamc 0ff according to program, 

the saddle of his horse. Long practice at whàt is called the
“He seemed slightly au-priaed to see .gj^p teBb' made it comparatively easy 

me, but gave me a cool nod. To for O'Brien to lie quiet for a couple of 
Hilton he made a ceremonious aalute jay8i an j danger from suffocation was 
aod said eneeringly, 'Are you prepar- avoided by a three iach wooden tube» 
ed to give me my revente, Mr Hilton ?’ whi0h connected the coffin with the 

“ 'It is your right,’ said Hiltbn outer s|r. J 4^

shortly. ‘Let us waste uo time^ “The experim<-nt; created immense
“ -But wo will toss for it again. eX0itement in the (ÿioinity, and we 

You shall have an equal ebauee with #asijy ptr8aadQd »|dozcn notoriously 
me,' replied Le Moyne. hungry citizens to alt as » 'oommitieej]

“The stranger who was with Le ^ watch the grew by shifts and see 
Moyne tossed a coin aod I called. that no food or stimulants were passed 

“As in the previous encounter, I down the tube! and, needless to say, 
won, and Hilton had the firet shot. tj,e *hole town ea»| out to keep them 

“It was agreed that I should count compaDy, 
for Hilton, and at^the word ‘Three l ‘ Folks talked inl awed whispers of 
Hilton’s pistol cracked. the unconscious ms| lying down there

“Lo Moyne winced and bit bis lip I jD tbe cold dark gifund ; a number of 
then, with a forced laugh, said, ‘You prominent physieaps certified to the 
retain your old skill, Hilton, but I have gCDUiqene8s of tbe jj^ioce. 

learned to shoot with my left hand “Everything we 
now>* Aod as he took the pistol his mimdous cucob*®, 
friend held out I could see by the way 0q the fir#t day 
his right arm hung that it was broken- o^n-ed. A smal 

“Hilton stood firm io bis'plaoe, with PUddeoly out of th 
his bead thrown beck, awaiting aimotfc or three bewilder 
cerUin death, but with no sign of fear headlong into the

“The next insn

shall elai* 
time, Mr Hilton.’

“ ‘Whenever yon please,’ replied 
Hilton, as we left the ground.

“Le Moyne left the country soon 
after the affair. Hilton pursued his 
wooing with Miss Graham, and they 
were married boon afteV, at which oer 
emooy I acted as Stuart's best man, 
although it nearly broke my heart to 
do it. Hilton bought a place about 
50 miles up the river, and with hi« 
lovely wife proceeded to enjoy life.

“Well to shorten oy story, it was 
about five years alter Hilton left us 
that I was spending some little time 
with him at his home, when one day a 
mraoger rode up to the veranda on 
which we were seated and, bowing, ask

ed for Mr Hilton.
“ ‘I am he,' said Hilton courteous

ly, and, taking , the note which the 
other handed him, he read it and pass
ed it to me. It was brief and to the

SrL
nave feei* «en 
>verv, hii hipt 
hi* b dv turned 
feet. We uwd 

T on bim freely 
with th. o*e el 

•mMlelely cured

18 DUVAL.
1 Qae-f

SERGES."A timid, new boro sjoi, I, trembling,

Let her not come with glory on her 
btowe, _

A fair, auong angel bearing Thy com-

But let mine own, my child, look up at 

eyee that need me,

Burled Alive.«rty prior to ita rawrdoa.

end anft eontiuuo to guarantee natisfictioB 
ju all work turned out.

MV.) commuuluailoM riomadj»1
alrt rÆ °ÆSL^'u“

.M invan.fi; acvvmpan, ,D
natioi., although the name ma? he wrllt h 
ever a IhAl*hiaa.a**»«Svs’I^ ■ . 

Addreal all oomuoicatione to 
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With the same

rew me «crow Thy threshold tenderlv 
With ber own band—her little, tender

Dr cThe Wolfvtlle Clothing Co.
admitted to th* 
own to hi* « Sc* 
ras joined by n

>hn I" raid U» 
m by the »ro, 
put ont yon 

akeu to carry in| 
I-vcariot.” 
a! lawv. r ; “bat 
pa»y than I du."

? sort ofw. athw 
loath ? wrote t 
of a pepor’ md 
lows : |r is m 
next mon « h will 
ir *ubt*o iptioo. 
lor an boar what 
it, whin bn hap. 
»r.l,,eenAi'lei" 
d amou it next

A STRANGE REVENGE.
N. Crandall, - Manager.

Telephone SB.
POBE Off PICE, W CLP VILLE 

“Îm Ualifim and Wiadaor cloeeate 10

said the eld ooloael, slowly,
“I have seen a few duels, both as sec
ond and principal, bat there is nothing 

Express west close ut 9 40 a. m. to you fellows care to hear
SKSiTSSS • «',’£"• »f Le Moyne's left handed ahot-tb.t,

Gao. V. ttaan, Port Master. ( ldmit| ... rather peeular.
“it waa in the days of the old south 

before tbe lato nnpleaeantoeas, as yon 
northerners call itj" and the colonel'»
.yea bad a pcooliar glow in them.
“My home was on a large plantation

-------- ——— o n------Huuh a in Luni-iana, aod, with h number ol
HUtoh M8! SïïrtîS young fellows, m, time was .pen. in

at’ 11 amandT OOpm: Bun ,porte of all kind.-o.rds, boree. and 
‘‘“y «°tia? evening ai «melime» worse. Our plantation .4- Plitob

?X'«d Church vnf'SmaZJZ joined that of Judge Graham, wh«.
daughter Polly wss the belle of the 
country, and, let me tell you, thst wa# 

a boast in those days.
“All the boys were d"»d in love with 

Polly, but oono could boast of any 
favor unless it was Victor Lc Moyne 
who, perhaps, was ofteoest with her on 
her ride?. Lc Moyne was a haodaome, 

■l-BEUBÏTEBlA^ haughty fellow. He rode .oporbly,

^viLhWdlfv'ilLe: Public Worahtp ever, ,„d half the girls around would have 
ruuday’ut 11 ‘ “JJC „“û «iven a finger for the homage at which
<iC!riït9.*67%0 p m Ulmlmer-s Ourch, Polly Graham laughed.
■^/uonon -. public WorehlponountUy ,,But all tLil WM changed when

&etl«°S’r^? at7.ao p.'m. Stuart Hilton com home. Hilteo had 

' y hr en graduated from a northern col
lege, and for two year, had beeo seeing 
Europe. He lie. d ten mile, from os, 
and before he went to oollege had been 
my especial chum. Consequently, on 
his return, bis firet cell was on es,- nod 

after we bad exchanged remini-eenoes 
we rode to Judge Graham’s.

"Biding up the long avenue which 
lei to tbe house, we could hear talk 
and langh-er, and found halt a dosen 
ol the boy a grouped around Miss Polly, 

exchanging her bright re
marks for their duller ones aod getting 
tnem more hopelessly in her toile every 
moment. On oor atiivul the roae, and 
with a bright nod and laughing word 
te me, held out her hand and gave 
Hilton a welcome « cordial that I saw 
Le Moyoe'a face darken engrily, al

though the next eeoond he was greeting 
Stuart imilingly, as were all the rest.

“From that day it waa apparent (to 
me, at leant), that the rest of ns had 
DO chance at all with Polly Graham. 
Hilton waa constantly with her. Even 

no longer favored, al. 
assiduous as ever io 

Between Hilton and 
™ Le Moyne everything seemed peaceful,

___________ - but I was constantly on the lookout for
court a qai,rd,knowing „ I did Le Mo,o’.

“Th. clash came one night. About 
, de.no of us were coming home from 
a dance at a neighboring plantation 
and Le Moyoe was riding beside Mu- 
Polly. When some one ra the pwtjr 
trunk his horse a smart out, making it 

plunge eo that it threw the rider heavily 

to the ground.
“Wo dismounted and found L,e 

with Whole hoses, but so badly 
him home

and bright

%
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“Mr Stuart Hilton,—if yon are 
willing to give me my revenge, please 
follow tbe bearer and bring your

"USS;? <- wedhtoha,
followfo* the Z on 2

ïïSA-ÏÏSr FSSrSSSi zri wiris. Dto,,, « th.
doors to welcome stmngers.

r.—-««..«U» »-■

notice at 
Hotel.

FOF SALE BY

Starr, Son & Franklin.
h ail tbe

one,
be used right 
•ms, for opeeid 
ephone No. 41,

iSSL 11Iutnad at “Drinks."got into a tight place right at the be
ginning of the attack. So ma», of the 
gunner* were either killed or wounded 

Ire. Oor-

k. 1894

Ek=‘,tF£E-= 
saFsrwfs.S
Sftrt-!s=r«5
m»ti".«“7 au

*t 11 »• m- BUtl l*’ . Atll BOti 6 ill al1st mid 30 at If "*’ ’ "iZlir
A a, tu. ftorvico every weaueww

Recently two frieods meeting in the 
street, iustead st offering each other 
“drinks,” eat the prevalent custom at 
defiance in the following

“Why do you always ask me to 
drink f asked ooo. "I'm act always 
thirsty. There, for instance (pointing 
to s haberdasher's), ii a plane where

anxious .to appear appreciative. “How
positively Ine you’d look in the dark I*. , , ,, .

It was only her fan that .truck him *orel None and mx driven ef the 
Royal Artillery, with two staff eSeere,
Captain Beiraleld aid Lieutenant thé 
Hon. Forslhsm Rob rt#, made » dash 
and brought back two goat of the
Sixty-aixth Battery, ünfortmn.ttly, „„ „led niKtbing that I 
Robert. WM hit, h»tth. other. M^Uonl, erave, but need." 1

w»ped with a rerntoh or two. lbe „T# toU y,, troül| Ilolot thinly 
general asked than if they ""f «° myrelt," w« the .Mire., "bet I titneght 
dowa again. »X«, tf wore. hnva|, |hoald MHMaawi|7 follow weUrettab-
fresh hortss,” was the answer, lue 
poor heraea had a bad time ef it, and 
more ware not them forthoomiog, re I

[llASTIC
^ A.Y.

that the gens had to•tel*. ra-

violently as she flounced ont of tbe dim 
apartment, but it made bis nose bleed 
horribly, so much so that it didn't leave 
off in time for him to go and find her 
again in the ballroom and explain to 
her what it was be really Üid mean.

JJM" Bonn"

lil/^’Æ
»WB : t:.;Æ
E WofcTVILLK.
iepted.)
I........e.,,6 35, is
............... ««il.iu
h»............3 22, p m

Ou, p ■
Uaaeaaee 11 30, 1 ■
l>.........11 so, am
i Wolf VILLI, 
mptad).

- <1
;at 7.3V
■iHe’s a Cuckoo. ^BEY. fl. F. DIXON, Rector. 

Hubert W. atari-, »
Ueo. A. P»t, S

a, «aeu mouth « 1hoe»»'?

who was This story waa told recently at a 
smoker given by tin alomni of the 
Uoiverelty of Miohigoo at Chisago :

A yonog mao and hie wife, not long 
married, said the relator of the inci 
deot, lived down oo tbe South Side,
where toey bad a pretty little two atory ghe Didst Recognize Him-
brick house. One of their wedding *----------- I aooke, “let me return tke eoapKaaqt.
presents waa a large clock which told A person who eeeaatoeally preached I The looks are all right. Shall we have 

the hoars and half hour» by menas ol io Sooth-Londo* arrived to take the another!" 
the ouokoo'a cry ioatead of by the utoel piue of the virer, who bed beeo oalled “No, titeoki. Sooke are not my
chimes or tbe aooodiog of e bell. One .way on aooouat ef. «me femily her-1 whim. I’ll teke e pair of ahiUilg

sight tbe college fraternity of whiob eavvmeot, and found an old and rather | garters," 

the man was a member gave a banquet, .sthmalio lady struggling op the step»
and U was accordingly Ute when he which led to the front door. Hooowtr, . ....________
arrived at the front door of bia home. eo„,|y gave her hie arm to aaaiat h”i ° ' me vaoeinauon «»*
He thought that discrétion wu the „d when they reached the top y* aaatgoed him, ■>" with^oeamdor- 
hettcr part of valor, so that when he d.m, uked him if he knew who «• ^T-et ^le “̂r a^L' £ 
B„, inside he beg., to remove hi. shore geio* to preach. Mr So-mtd^o, r.-‘ ^ uura^plaioedthatw

before going op tbe steirs. üoform pu,d tbe parreo, giving his own name. “P V~ ”
nately ho waa not very happy in hi, 0, dear mol oxclvimed the old Wy, '1 *

sxeooiioe of this act, to one of the help me down again, if you please. IP ‘
shoes «lipped and o-ale a ool« that Vd rather Imteo to the groeoiog a°d I7 ■ .

could be h^vd all over the home. A creaking of a wiod.mill than ait under I , . .later hi. wife’, voice came him, and prepared to deseed. Th.|~dJ’ Th.pby.„,re.,,edto«pimo

Hr sss irkd.dhu rsraîsïï-lïtf^dY,e“ iyLldo’t ’go io either if «• *-»»«•^-fodto dUtiaguJah 

1 ’ 1 between the terms baptism and vow-
aatisa, eed deoounoed th* civic author- 
itM§ fti eompeliing people to bo Immer*

liahed precedent.”
They retend the haberdoohar’s. 
"Now, what wiB you have ?"
“A patrofahiiliog socks, nie U|, 

thanks.’’
“Now," Hid th. recipmat ef t*s

tbs attempt for the time being, bod te 
be given op...***.•■

..«“I, •»
—.‘«.s:

............ n*i. •»

........... .11311,1»

»,

Tasmapew»-**' ______

ever? Memf? evening 
at 8.00 p’cfoeh.

0BY8TAL Band-^,^ ^

WO burse power.
ointiog to a tre- 
ien just at dusk 
frightfql miahap 
eld moose darted 
grass, made two 

daehei; and fell

I® Pd fastest itotmsl
Fernioott)

Om of the city phymdow eo hieLe Moyoe waa 
tboagb he was aa

S.CITBOAY,

rsLi Temperance

”*■=5^= fT.
pma Train* 
cultine on 

te men and

iir tube, 
most awful, 

bowl ever 
d out of the

on hie faoe.
“Alreadj Lo Moyne'a eeoond bad y00(] freoeiog, ioht 

opered his lip* to count when au ox- heaI(j by mortal fara 
olamawon which was forced from mu ^0Wp B 0f the earthy 
caused all to look, and there, about 30 knew O'Brivo wasjwidu awake and in 
yards awuy, stood Hilton’s little D0 p^Vil whatever, 
da lighter, horror etrioken, facing a horrifying, while ti 
h.re«« enake—ihe deadly' cotton mouth possibly be i

of the south,
“Hilton made one move and then 

atr.ighteoed baot as he caught Le 

Moyoe'a aneerinrlook.
“For an instant a look of awful 

eroaeed his face. His child

Hupertt

to me wboHEADQUARTERS

..rive in Di«b,
eh* Mo».,
„ , arriva .0 «>■

a yell was deeply 
effect upon others 
igioed, but never 

Women fainted 
Njrical, and all the 
hrieka kept pour-

moment 
from the head of the stairway. 

“Is that you, Charles ?” 
“Yesb, dear.”
“What time ie it, Charles ?•* 
“ 'Bout twelve.”

iAll» 01
il

AMD RETAIL*

her Stamp Co.,
srts-S' •dtqoatiey deacrlb 

aod men became h 
while those bideou 
iog ewiftiy out of 1 

“Well to make 
shovel brigade Wl 
less than ten mi 
hauled out. lie 
of limp collapse, b 
eeough to deooum 
«ml declared ths

l weren't the preacher.
no oh*

iThe Jretcr.“And then,” sold Charles, in telling 
the iooideot afterward, “that blamed 
clock began to chime out. But it only 
ouokooed three times, and I had t* 
stand there like a fool and eookoo the 
other nine."

K 1

V £

story short, a 
iinievd, and in 
O'Brien was 

len in a state 
had atreogtb 

test sa a fake

kst EHB^
«The next moruieg louod Le Moyoe

all right, but furie.»
Whom he aooused of inteotioo.lly strik- 

hi. hor.o in order to secure the 
t n b Hide Mi#* Graham. Meet 

Ktootirntday, he charged him

«ri. the act, aod 0. Hilton'- prompt
I re gave him the lie. Biitoo’e eye 
Lied dauser.rasV he -praug f«r.

«topped betwero them
alternative now M

tod.
LE.

, of 8 rooms, on op

Th. «ho U olwoyi polite enough to A yoalg ^ nauctntoj with hot

-, A ta. .^.^huabaod, adireipatod spendthrift, « 
Th. whuthog wtnd aod th. whmdmg hu My lore, ha reid, I am

woman are «Idem able to atop a street | ^ ^ | . j lbjld w-

form by and by. And I will be like 
prodioal are, toe ; she replied, for I 

will arise aod go to my father, aod off 
she want.

sre|«BrerepBre^rere«rere
might die a horrible death, but honor

b0“8le"y LeMoyue ratted hi. pistol. 

Hie second counted, ‘Ooo, two, three I 
With the liât word, like a Isah, Le 
Moyoe whirled toward the little girl, 
and without» KOODd'apaOM fired,sod 
we saw thc soaks’- he.d fly ten feet 
from ita body, while It'a «ariette» nolle 

writhed at

IriTmod^ÿ^s
young orchard. oarHow Lord Rodarts Son Fell. ■

R&avxlt Di»d ut Savibu tu*
Guns atColmso. Dio, 16,1899.

The geoetal called for voluntqpra to

"7 srtissrsrs -«—w-a*
)

f The money a man conceals in bis j the 
vest pocket is always in-vested.

A typewriter girl without any bad 
spelts is a jewel. 1 “France baa taken forcible

The me. who play. card, isn't ret» ______ «—
fied with a little hre, brim. Ho ol. L,^u foSTh.'. trying to Ota wE 

i snore than aha can ssraUow,',

For partieoiar- .poly to 
MRS J. B. D:
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